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AN asstciation bas just been formed in St. John,
for the purposo pf onforcing existing laws respect-
ing tho Lord's day, and to secure, if neccary,
additional legislation.

TuE daily papers, by.making roferenco ta certain
ovils in our city, havo called out several articles,
setting forth tho,.iiecessity of establishing in our
midst a réfoitatory.

Tunouan an exchange we learn that Bro. Ira J.
Mitchell, who a year ago left P. E. lsland to labor
for the brethron at Wellsburg, W. Va., bas moved
ta Washington, D. ., whero ho has an appoint-
ment in tho Interior Department, but that in con-
nection- with his official duties will labor with the
church at Rockville, Md.

THE Scorr AcT in Charlottetown lias been in
operation for six years. During the past month an
effort was made to set it aside, but the Act was
sustained by a small majority. Thore are many
reasons for its being nearly defented-reasons weil
known ta those particularly interested in its defeat,
%hich, if accomplished, would have furnished them
with .nany a laughable story for coming days and
nights.

While referring ta this a fow questions may not
be ont of place. Who were anxious for the repeall
Who sent for King Dodds ? From what clasa of
people was the money ta comel Who formed their
committbes ? Character of the mon who stood
arotnd the polling place on election days for repoal
Hiad thoy not, ta say the Meat of it, the appearanci
of being, if not brothers, first cousins of those steal
ing votes, and meoking ta drag from every haloe nd
corner, mon ta voto against the Act. Were they
the true guardians of the citizens' rights? Wer

thay composed of men known and rovered for thei
sobernecs, righteousness and godliness? Those whi
have had any experience in such campaigns, wil

answer the last two questions w:th an emiphatie No
and in responso ta the former ones will as trpthfulli
say: with but mighty fow exceptions-thrunseller
snd their allies.

Won inlined ta oppose the Aat lot us consider

if its adoption increases the sale of liquor, why d
the rumsoller oppose it ? Have thcy fr onco i

their history bcome auxious that restriotiv

measures should be thrown around their nefariou

traffiel Is it not becauso its adoption makes their
soul.destroying business illogall Yes, it is this fact,
and not that tho sale of hquor is increased, that
urges them ta nso ovory ueans fol !.. repual.

Tun brethron of Boston hava austained a great
loss in the death of John Alonzo Hleney. Bro. W.
H. Rige.rs, in tho Ailantic Missionary of Nov. 23rd,
in a long lattor, writes thus :

Be was a manly man, open-hearted and sincore;
enthusiastic but clear-headed ; hopeful though
always counting the cost. It was so natural ta fall
back on Bro. Honey. Garrison, Flowor and
Smythe roidered valiable, yea indispensable so-
vice, but without the part which Bro. Heney bore,
there would have been-no church in Boston to-day.
.... As treasuror Iknow that, again and again he
bas paid for extras and incidentals aud made up.
arrears out of bis môilrate inl.ome of which no
account was mado in his reports. Bearing the-
hoaviest of the anxiety and sometimes over'bur-
doned with a sonse of responsibility, lie navor, ta
iny knowledge, uttored a disc.,uragiug word....
"I want ta go to my kind beavenly Father " ha
saya. " I do not wish ta get weli." " I want to
sea my Blessed Saviour." " Bro. Harris and Bro.
Smythu will be thoro ta say . 'Welcome ! Wl-
coma!'" . ..
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.THE L ORD'S S37PPTER.

Somne time ago, in conversation with an F. C.
Baptist preacher, ho said, " Well, last night I gave
my people a discourse-upon the Lord's Supper, and
I told them that according ta the best authority
the early Christians met overy Lord'a day ta break

bread," to which we responded, "Why, that is oNz
of tho things for which we, as -a peoplo, have ou
contending theso years." Said a Baptist preacher
upon that question, " I bave never entcrtained a

doubt but what wekly communion. is the more
scriptural order."

The foregoing calis ta mind a latter written by
Bro. Garrison, while ho had charge of the work in

Boston, and was accustomed ta ncet in the weekly
Conference of the Baptist ministers of that ciy.
In tha latter refering ta this conférence, ho says :
" The ministers ivero disscussing ibis week the

order of the primitivo worahip, and among other
e things, I said, ' The Lord's Supper shaould bo Te

r stored ta its place in the weekly worship, it wS

o Spurgeoi's idea aud Dr. Judson's also,' and no

I one minister dissentcd from the poeition taken."
The fellowing testimony vill be of interest ar.

prcýfit 'o trust, ta thoso who have nover studied thi
s subject, and have been contending that meetint

moitthly, quarterly or yearly for celebrating tb

Lord's Supper, bas equal, ir rWn more authority ii

a and out of the Scripture.s thIn f. r its weeklq obsert

n ance.
If time and space permitted much more might b

given. But hore are the words of REPRESENTATIVI

men- men difforing from cach other on many other
points of doctrine, but on what is commonly âalled
" weekly communion" are a unit. Lot usreadand
weigh carefully their remarks.

Prof. A. J. Schem, a German-Amorican scholar,
(1826-1881), in an articlo for " The Ainorican
cyclopedia," says:

" Communion was generally vcry frequent in
the first ages, but became gradually rarer. In tho
fifth century severalecclesiastical writers complaiied
of the remissiies of Christians in this iespect."

The "Richmond Dispatch" of Virginia, gave,
a short time since, a synopsis of a sermon dolivered
at Grace Episcopal Church, by its pastor, the Rev.
SIr. Jackson. Hero are a fow extracts :

" To-day . desire te announce ta this. congrega-
tion, that hencoforth on every Lord's day, oppor-
tunty iilibogiven ta partako of the Lord'sSuppor.
It was tho custom of the primitive church imme-
diately succeeding tho limo of tha apostles, te
celobiate-the holy communion weekly, Thb tsti-
mony of Justin Martyr, writing in 150, is concluiive
on this point. On these two propositions I ieebrely
rest. Tho practico of the apostolic and primitive
church is that to which it is tha whole design of the
reformation to returu. With the warrant ofsacred
Seripture, with the warrant of primitive custom,
and with the warrant of thé church's piovisions, I
feel that in iiculcatingfrequent communion, I havo
sure ground on which to uland. Wesley, I im-
agine, had no Romani tondonci's, yt ho and the
Oxtord band, who gave risc ta the Mothodist
fraternity, wëre.accustomed ta colobrate.tlio Loid's
Supper on overy Sunday. Calvin had ub.Roian
tondencies, and yet hoheas-recorded'his declaration
that the communion shild he celebrated at least
bvory Sinday."

WilliamKing, Episcopal, Archbishop of Dublin,
(1050-1729), in a discourse concerning tho invén-
tien of men in tho worship of God, says:

" It is manifest that if it be not our own faults,
we may have an opportunity overy Lord's day
when we meet together, and therefore that church
is guilty of laying aside the command wo-.ese order
and worship doth not require and provide for the
practico. To know therefore how often Christ re.
quires us to celobrate this 'foast, we have no more
to do but ta onquire how Often Christ re quires us
ta meet togethor, this is at least every Lord's day."

Itov. Thomas Scott, Episcopal, (1747-1821), in
bis ossay on "B aptism and Lord' Supper," and
published lu 1823 by C. Wood, of Landau, maya:

" It is évident, bath from the Scriptuîres and the
earliest records of the- primitive church, that this
ordinance was administered ta the professéd dis-
ciples of Christ in general, overy Lord's day at
least."

And in his coinmentary on Acts xx. 7:
" Breaking of bread or commemorating the

death of Christ in the eucharist was ane chief end
of tho assembling ; this ordinance seems ta have
been constantly administered overy Lord's day."

Phillips Doddridge, D. D., Independent, (1702-
1751), in his " Family Exposition " on Acts xx. -7:

l It is well knovn tha priiitive Christians :id*
ministered the ouchasist every Lord's day."

Dr. James bI<.Kuight, Presbîjterian, (1721-1800),
in commenting on Col. ii. 10, saya :

" They set apart the first day of tho week for
I public worship, and for commémorating f ho death

and resurrection of their Master, by cating His
sapper onu that day, also for tha privato exercises
of dévotion. This they did, aither by the precept

e dr by the oxample of the apostles."
Dr, John'.Mason, Presbyterian, (1770-1829), in

his latter on'frequent communion :
" It is notorious that during the first-three cen-

e turies of the Christian era, communions were beld
à with the frequency of which among us we have
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